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Most Exquisite
Are the ART GOODS shown in the

ARTS CRAFTS SHOP,
On Street below King. They ate exclusive in most instances.

Coyne

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

For Good Furniture

Livery and Board

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 109

ASSOCIATED GARAGE,

Ltd.

'.(tents for (he Hudson, Chalmers-uetroi- t,

Kissel Kan Oakland, Frank-
lin and Picree-Arro-

!' FTOST-CLAS-
S REPAIRING.

Merchant St.

. AutosRepaired
, Tour machine will be ready for

you when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on autot; we rapair
them.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.
t--

5 Telephone 5

Honolulu

Automobile Stand

BEHN has his new auto
ready for business at the

Proprietor and Manager.
Corner Alakea and Hotel Street!

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE
Agents

CO.,

HAVE YOUR AUTOMOBILE TOP

BUILT BY

W. W. WRIGHT CO., Ltd.

J. W, HERSHNER

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St.

LTD.

Phone '434.

NEW SEVEN-SEATE- LEXINGTON

By Hour or, Trip.

Jos. Leal
PHONE 191 '

MEDICAL BATTERIES Direct Cu-
rrentFrom $8 to $12

Union Eleotrio Co.,
I. C. CARTER, Proprietor

Harrison Building, Bcretania Street

Manila Cigars

M. A. Gunst & Co.

ICE
manufactured from pur dlitlllsd wa
tar, Oallvarad to any part of elty by

courttoua drlvar.

OAHD ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Ktwalo. Tsliphon ttS,

"
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Short Stories For Hours
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DID
In tlio town of Three Pines joung

people don't get engaged thoy Just
get married.

A joung in nil nntl n young woman
may huVo been much together ever
tlnro their bihool dns without cre-
ating any comment. Tll6y may have
been seen In each other's company
at nil the church socials, Thanks-KlWn- g

ilanccij and moonlight plcn'ra
for to long that cNcrjbody has be-c-

no cntlicly used to the sight. Then
foinc day the Three Pines Clarion
comes out with n notice. to the

that "the bride wan tastefully
uttlrcd In a beautiful gown of white
Persian lawn, trimmed with Valen
ciennes lace, and the groom wore the
conventional lilacl;." Ilctore that
time nothing about the approaching
wedding has been said. Tho neigh-
bors who 1ms o run In the back way
to borrow u cup of sugar hovo seen
scraps o'f white lawn besticwlng the
door and hao Biilffcd the baKlug of
fiult cake, Cut they have refrained
from tlio topic thus suggested to
them, and the bride's flustered moth-
er, trying desperately to look uncon-
cerned, has asked how Aunt Sarah's
rheumatism is these dau.

In Three Pines there Is something
savoring of the scandalous In dis-

cussing or boasting about an
wedding. In one'n family.

It has been liin r.cccpted etiquette
for ears when n wedding Is In pros-

pect In act as though thcro never
hud lict.it or would be such a thing
us a wedding.

These things being so, even nn
outsider can Inmglno tho sensation
that lesulted when Klfridn Kpranklo
got engaged and put a notice about
It in the newspaper. Totnlly un-

emotional icoplo who could read' of
an cailhquako or n flood without
turning a hair simply went to Jilcccs
from tho shock tho night tho Glur-lun- 's

news column contained the fol-

lowing: ,

"Mr. nnd Mrs. llcnjamln Sprnnklc
announce tho engagement of their
second daughter, 10 frlda, to Plot.
James flubbnrd JonCs of Omaha."

Then men who sat niouud Hen
Spranklo's feed and grain storo and
swapped Jokes snorted when they
read It. " 'Mr. llcnjamln Spran-kle'!- "

they mimicked Indlgnuntly.
'.'Well, wouldn't that get yuht Old
lien Is putting on dog these days!"

Hut it was tho women who suffer
ed most. "It nil comes, declared
Mrs. Dr. Itlcks, who with n shawl
over her head had run into airs.
I.awjer White's, newspaper In hand,
and hnd found several other women
gathered there with Bliawls over
their various pompadours, "of El-- fi

Ida's going uwny tu the State unl- -

T. H., JAN. 2(5, 1010 0

Fort

lutttmsrutnnmssitantmmmuttttat:

WHAT ELFRIDA
verslty and getting notions! 1

her pa mid ma'd 'a rather died
than put that In the paper, but

nlwnjs was stuck up. There
Ifn't anything good enough for her
since she came back. I expect sha
thinks she's showing us what is
what!"

"I never heard tho like!" said
Mrs. I.awjer White. "Now, when
my Mllly "

"1 should think," interrupted
caller, "sho would just hate to

wall; down Main street after this,
with staring so!"

"Oh, Elfrlda's thnt kind," declar-
ed another woman. Indignantly.
"Why, she sonds away for dress
goods as though Peter's stoic didn't
havo nn tiling fit for her!"

Three Pines had the
nbsorblng occupation of hanging
upon every motion of Hlfrlda Spurn-kl- e,

who brazenly nppeared In pub
lic us tiHitnl with her head n llttlo
higher, If anything.

Sho talked about her fiance freely
nnd did not try to hide her ring
by turning the stone In when sho
took off her gloves, as a truly retir
ing oung pel son should do In Three
Pines. Her love affair was extreme
ly romantic, It seemed. Klfrlda had-me- t

her professor when she visited
a schoolmate in Omaha nnd It had
been love at flrst sight. Ills photo-
graph showed ti tin to ho a serious.
high-bro- cd mmg man with a

mustache
Ho was a biologist. Nobody In

Three Pines was qulto certain what
was tho exact lino of work followed
by n biologist, but agreed
that liki being one was nil added
grievance against Ultrlda. Other
girls were content to marry grocers,
drygoods men and hardware mer-
chants.

Klfrlda said she was going to havo
n wiutc crepo wedding gown ami a
dozen of everything nnd there were
rumors of nn n cntcrcr.
Three Pines In Its thrilled bewilder-
ment figuratively sat about with eyes
and cars open to see what atrocity
Klfrlda would peipetrato next. It
was nnd shocked to tho
utmost nnd it was enjoying these
hitherto dormant emotions. Hut not
for a minute, even In Its Intcnsest
interest, did Three Pines forget that
Klfrlda had outraged all pioprletlcs.
Some of tho even cut out
tho notice from tho Clarion and laid
It away with clipped newspaper
poems In the plush gift books on
tho center table, to be btought out
on special occasions.

Suddenly
went Kast

Klfrlda packed up and
for a ,lalt. Tho town- .

Just Received by Manchuria

A New Line of

ORIENTAL GOODS

Such as PONGEE SILKS. GRASS 'LINEN,

and EMBROIDERED GOODS

Price and Quality the Best

L, AHOY,
Nuuanu Street.
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That our sodas are the best to be had in the city, it
is because you have never tried them. A trial case will

convince you that in the manufacture of soda water we

arc in a class by ourselves.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHLIEFF, Manager. Telephone 71.

i

The Best

Coufh Drops

Are Drops

A)er's

Cherry Pectoral.

Sixtwears ago physicians first
used Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, and

ever since (hen haa been tho
standard cough remedy all over tho
world. Thousands of families,
Europe, Asia, Africa, and America,
keep a bottle of in tho house
ready for an emergency.

of

it

in

it

"Cherrif ffeetoral
controls the spasmodic efforts of
coughing, relieves the congestion in

the throat, quiets tho inflammation
in the bronchial tubes, nnd prevents
tho lungs from becoming involved.

There are many substitutes and

imitations. Be Buro you got Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It contains no

narcotic or poison of any kind.
Put up in large and small bottles.

t'tfi to Dr. I. C. Ar 4 Cl ll..H. Mm . U S A.

missed her bewildering array of
puffs, her high heels nnd her exag-

gerated walk from Main street One
can not make, one's self n landmark
nnd then expect one's absence to pass
upnotlccd.

It was Mis. Lawyer White whn
fcirctcd out the mistcry.

"Klfrlda Sprnnklc," she told her
listeners, breathlessly, "ain't
to marry lliilt professor after nil. Her
ma says tho engagement Is 'broken
by mutual consent' I'll bet Klfrlda
mado her memorize that and that
Klfrlda found they wcio In Incoiil- -

pat something or other. Hut I'll
bet tho renl twnu is that Prof.
James Hubbard .lonri "found mit
about that notice In tho Clarion and
threw her ocr. Any right sensible
man would."

You never can make Three Pines
look nt tho matter In any other way.

BAND CONCERT.

Tho .Hawaiian Innd will play In

Aala Park this evening ut 7:3U o'clock.
Tlio follow In,; i rogram will bo rend-cic-

Maich Aula Ilcrger
Overture .lunnlla Suppo
lutormczzo Iiiiuch of Uokcs

Chambers
Selection Madame llullailly. .Puccini
Vocal Hawaiian song'..ar, by llcrgor
Selection Thico T Ins .... Hoschna
WaDz Oriental Hoses . t. Ivimmlcl
rlnnlo Mo Hamuli Merger

The Star Spangled rianncr.

Convalescents.
After Typhoid or other

wasting diseases or low
fevers.

Itcqulro a
stint

ulaiit and tuulo to
digestion, Mlniiiliito

tho blood
mid to new
strength to body and
brain. Duffy'b Pure
Malt Whiskey Is

ns a tonic
when you uro run down ami dopreshi-d- ;

when tlio heart Is weak and tho blond,
sluggish. It builds new tlssuo. It as
slstg falling luitnro l rusunio Its func-

tions, Insures lcrreshlng sleep und Im-

parts vim and enorgy to every pait of
tho body. It Invigorates the brain.

Thousands of doctors prescrluo It,
and leading hospitals uso It. Tli.
Hlondurd of purity and oxcellenco for
St) years.

Duffy's Pii alt Whiskey
has brought health und happiness to

many thousands ifl

homes during the
last half century
Hh lrtuen hno
been endorsed by
tompcrunco advo-

cates, cleigmi'ii
bclcnllsls, mid lilcu

pure, gen-

tle, linlgorutlng
ulil

and enrich
glu

reAl

and women In all walks of llfu, who
cannot Buy too iniiih In pralso of the
world's grealcbt medicine

Do suro un get tho genuine Imita-

tions aro Impure and dangerous,
substitutes,

Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester,
N. Y., U, S. A.

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL.
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Juil oppotlta Hotel St. Fr.ncli
European PUn $1,60 a day up
American 'Plan $3.00 a day up

Sttel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. nigh class hotel
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre
andretaildlstrict. Oncarlintstrans.
ferrlneallovercity. Omnlbusmcets
alt trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawallanlsland headquarers.Cable
address, "Trawets." ABC Code,

HOTEL STEWART

HOTEL MANX
SAN FRANCISCO

Army and Navy Headquarters.

Three hundred rooms, .nearly all
vith bath. Circulating ice water
to each room. Built, equipped and
conducted to please the really criti-
cal. Half a block from Union
Square, two blocks from Market St.
Convenient to principal shops, thea-
ters and railroad offices. Omnibus
at all steamers.
Special attention to Honolulu trade.

Rates
Without bath $1.50 per day up
With bath 2.00 per day up

Meals table d' hote or a la carte
Management of Gus C. Larm.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Fischer
Piano

Sweet and lasting in tone
quality. We sell it on the
easy monthly payment plan.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Ltd.

Alexander Young Bldg.

A Big

Business
But our stock was so large and

assortment so complete that wc can

still show you almost anything' in

cur line that will make a respectable

NEW YEAR'S GIFT

J.A.R.Vieira
fc Co.,

Phone S12. 113 Hotel St.

Stop That Cold.

Chambers'

Laxative Cold

Tablets

will do it.

Only at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.
Cor, Fort and King Sti.

Phone 131.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alexander Young Bldg.

VICTOR RECORDS

For December.

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Odd Fellows Bldg. Fort St.

"For Salt" cards at Bulletin. '

WANTS
WANTED

Parisian dressmaker, artistic design
cr, will make fancy evening nnd
dinner gowns, also suits, ut rea-

sonable pricey Newest Imported
books; hlgli-cliiH- s workmanship and
lit guaranteed. Addicx "IB,"
Bulletin. 4S20-:i- t

Ever j ono to nsk for tho Dig Nickel
Tablet, sale at the llullctln
office and in stationery stores, tt

To rent small furnlshej cottage with
garden. Address "P. W."

4ul!3-3- t

Clean wlplna rags at tha Bulletin of
fice.

LOST

Open-face- d Klgln watch; monogram
"C. I." on back. Toll attached,
with Knights Templar charm. d,

this office. 4&20-3- t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
Osteopath.

Corner Union ar.d Beretanla Sti.
House Consulting, 2-- 3 p. m.i Sat-

urdays excepted. Operating, 3

a. m 3-- 6 p. m.
Phone 33.

S. E. LUCAS,
OPTICIAN.

Masonic Building, cor. Hotel and
Alakea.

Anyone in need of first-clas- s spec-

tacles properly fitted call on him.

A. R. R0WAT, D. V. S.

HOURS Club Stables: 10 a. m.
to 12 m.; 3 to 5 p. m. Residence:
8 to 10 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. m.

PHONES Club Stables, 109; Res-
idence, 1429.

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.

Ring up 197.

Meat. Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Iiop.& Co.

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

PLUMBING and PAINTING:.
Office: Honolulu Painting Co., Itl

King St.; P. 0. Box til
Hotel Majostio

Sachs Block. Fort and Beretania Sts.
Kino furnished rooms, 1 per day

MO nnd upwards per mouth. Splen-
did accommodations,

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL, Prop.

David Dayton
Real Estate Agent

137 MERCHANT STREET
FOR SALE

Residences on Beretanla Street,
and other property.

HONOLULU DANCING ACADEMY
Meets Monday and Friday nights at
8:30 o'clock, Kilohana Art League,
under the direction of

OTTO BURMESTER.
New Dances a Specialty.

Information furnished by Otto
Burmester, Phone Res. 1179.

P. H. BURNETTE

Com'r. of Deeds for California and
New York;' NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Bale,
Leases, Wills, Etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU; PHONE 310.

BOSTON RESTAURANT.
GOOD MEALS FOR 25 CENTI.

NEW AND EXPERIENCED COOK.
Everything in Season,
Hotel Street, near Fort.

We want to see all our old cus-

tomers come back.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-

structing Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
tects. Phone 145. ,

BULLETIN A03 PAY

TO LET

lleiich cottage at Diamond Head.
Address "N.", llullctln omeo.

JSSl-l- f

Clean furnished rooms, SI, $1.50, t- -
per week, mi fort St. It

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConoelt, 1223 Emma St.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and cottage,
with or without board. 1634
Nuuanu Ave,, near School St.
Prices moderate. 4450-t- f

TOE SALE.

Two Bhnres in the Walnllia llul
Land, Kauai; 1 lot, with house,
cottage, 2 stablei, located In Nnuo
l'lat, near Ilaena; 1 lot, with
houo and stable, In tho Walnllia
Vnlle); tho Walnllia llul Land,
consisting of 71 shares of about
8B00 acres. Any other particu-

lars. Inquire of (1. It. Tltcomb, Ka- -
lllil, 1S13 l.ellalll St. 4520-l-

The Transo en elope n Hme-saUn- g

lnentlon. No addressing neces-

sary In sending out bills or re-

ceipts. Ilulletln Publishing Co.,
soie agents for patentee. tt

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
nnd exchanged. llargulus In
watches, musical goods, etc. J.
Carlo, Tort SX. ' 44CU--

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Ilallro.ul ship-

ping hooks, nt Ilulletl:i omrc. tt

TOOLS SHARPENED

Sclrsors, knives, razors, caws, lawn
mowers ground nnd sharpened;
good work. Phono UC1. Cor.
Klnnu and Pllkot Sts. 4494-lr- a

MUSIC

Piano taught in 6 mos, S3 month (8
lessons). Special attention to
adult beginners. Music, llullctln
offlec. 4483-lm- o

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

Tananese Employment Association.
Mauuakea near As-i- i Theater. Call
up phone CD7 If ou want a cook,

' good boy or servants.

DRAMATIC.

MARIE KENNY, from San Francis-Co- .
Drnmatlv. Studio, 175 Here-tanf.-

Phone S3,

PLUMBING.

ree Sing ber and Tinsmith,
Bmlla St., bet. Hotel and PauahiT

MASSEURS.
Mr and Mrs. Hashimoto,

Telephone 637,

Rheumatism,
Bruises,
Tired Feeling,
and other
Ailment
Quickly
Believed,

178 BERETANIA ATE., near EMMA
Bath and Electrical Treatment.

Importers of
ORIENTAL GOODS

a

WING WO TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu St. Phone 266.

Ice
Delivered to residences
and offioea at 89o pes
hundred in 10-l- lota
ir more.
W. O. BARNHART,

m Merchant ttlei. 14S. 1

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kind's of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.
FELIX TURRO, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent.
Honolulu, T, H,

;9n
DRAWN WORK

ORIENTAL
FABRICS

'
HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,
Young Building

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
156 Hotel St. Phone 218.

TVNING GUARANTEED

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250.
bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185,


